
THE CATHOLIC.

.ecoie of tie Saviour's cverlasting prieslhood, ac.
, rding to the order of Melschisasdcclh; teho qfjered

eny breal and wiine, as priest of the ,msost high Godl
Where is that unitiersal sacrUice, and pure oblation,
'chich, according ta the iast of all the prophets, MNa-
lacy, 1, ll; reas Io be ofekred Irp in every place,
1,-Oi the risintg I the sun Io the gding dotin thereof,
'nwngthe converted Gent iles.-Wherc is visdoii's
banquet, Prov. 9? Whsore is tie Saviour's living;
,ncd life-gwsing brcad! the truc brcad thai cometh
tovn froa hcave,, and giveth life (vilse wvorld: bet
ler. tirai < esen the miraculous manna: his ucrycflesh
fer vut, anihis very blood to drink? John 6. Is il
Only visa t wo spy liera on their communion table?
theê msner's druig ands theC baker's erumsb? is tiss
tIsen the fuiliment of ail the ancient figures?-This
flicir <iidrous aconsplishimcnt, tisat s<as so tl

ia t iss ail! V iat ! No tg ins sstance
.1sd.i rcaity, butan carthy crust, aind tie juice of*
tie grape? Th.s indieed is all, tiit in colmsmon

h sis b protcsting brethlrsi thss rgai parhiamsesita-
-,ect allor ds. •

But, at least in its eeremoniais,- and external
foris ofworship, sit has notstripped itself sa shame-
!sc'sly naked, as ils legal sister, the Presbyterian
KirL, and tler, rest oi ils protesting kindred. Yei
ssescatv rags it wears are none of them its own.

They are bluit somie shreds purloined by the wan-
ton, ayward daughiter froin the weil stored ward-
sobe ni' lier venerable molther. Witi tiese she
decks ont her dwarfish f®rm; and emulates lier ent-

1sel parent's unirivalled state and coneliness.

Ail the forns ofiworship iu' this aingular sect are
st an imperfect, dry, duil miickry of the Catholic

r:tes and Cternlal observances. Its whole devo-
uionail colde. is niothing but the maniig!ed remains of

tie Romais liturgy, translated from the universal
lligîtage of te universal Churcih into the& vulgatr
'hoin ofthe pectiliar spot, for uIlich this 'ecclcsias-

)sea:l monstruito.ity was designed. Nor ins ail this
.ew church service, or book of common prayer, as
t is ealle3, do we findany thing original, or lion-
stily got; asy thing it cas properly cal ils own;

»nt the many curtaiilings, necessarily made from
'1 Cathohiei original, in order ta adopt this last ta
'Le negative nat:re of the protestant creed, and a
:rsw not verv creditable additions more of a politi-
'ai than: rel gious kind, such as the mock-marlyr-

do:a ofthat t,,ck'ing monarch, Charles the first:
'he restoralion of' his leiwl and licentious son,
Oharles thle S'c'on-i; and the glorions accession ta
,lie EngiisI crawn t the Dutei deliverer William:

-for royaylî, and I w'alty ta him or lier, who reigns
th hlead and idoIýof stis church establishment: and
lirnaliv, tiough fir- i time, the office for CeciWs
fioly day, as Tame, he royal master, styled it: that
'ia ImssIck libel-on1 the innocent Catholies borTn and
'nsborn; Thie gunpoteder treason; iith allits fÈend-
hke exccratinsg prayerstold yearly over every where
îisrougiost-tihe British dominions, with pealof bells
*end cannon's roar;' to rouse, if siumbering aftér
cei'nturies past; and keep,if possible,*or ever alive
is Ille breastsof the 'Ignorant credulous, and de-
*1led multitude, (as the sure mea.ns ofprevcinug t

tieir return to popery;) tIhe stitise fell spirit ai re- milies. So thait their Itpe, tie good people, mst
morseless iatred to tie Saviotir's eiîirch, which receive, und wielcoime, as their spiritual director aii
hadi beennhsesd in ta their iminds by the lyiig guide to heaen, tie biack-coaled, shvel-hatted.
tuthors of this vilainous coti c- lut noble bons ntiihi-slktill: tie politiens partyma ;

In the iiole of this ntifling. parlia:mntary piiLa - te sscaking sycophant; or iypocriticai yea and nay
my church, iwe vilitess notihassg in; bt the nrk of,, mais; vhose caieliosi mind assumes aivays thu;
selfisih, greedy and unprinciped u ilng; who iue, which is most to t he liling of' his patron: ts
have exhausted every art oi'deception to sectire to ins finle. the good fllk), lox-hunting, jolly-bottie
thleiselves and deir laniiies indolenst case and af- companion of.o me noble rusie, and uproarous cux-
fluensac at the expense oftihe pub!ic. And tisait pusb- coiht.
tic, wlo wvore sucs losersby tIhe expulsauo'thei Suchs are the top-wortihies; the very flour and
former habitriouss atii beneficent clery; a clergy, -rns:nenit uf tis ecceia i ical esiabhslsisment: plac-
tiat, like ai exubberant field, returied a itunidretl cd tiere certaislyi more lor ornamlent tisain 'or isuw.
fold ta tise sower the secd lirowin itou il; by fouind- These are tIse chises nts, destiied tu do the drud-
ing universities, and establisiniig mnberess freel erjes and Iseusial duties oi tie sacresd huucht.
schools; by building and e:dowing iospitals, and Their tiousiisds and tesns if iiourands oftihe pulb-
places ofrefige for tie sick and indigent; by erect- lic money, they have a lezgai right to pocket and
inîg and keeping in repair, their Presbyteries and re- spenId as tihey plcase; witihuut aiy utlier returin on
ligious dwellings, and by rearisg churceis ovthrsis ticir part, but tiat of findiing out, good entiugi fu
of tIse auguist religion the% prit'essed,clitrceb, still the' donor , soume needy, and tlrefture: seady, dle-
the ornansent and boast of their nation; and ail this pendant of the same cloth; to do for a sorry andî
witlouat any pecuniary exactions, os' legally ex- yet begfrudged inite of tiheir lordly incoines, ail
tortedcontributions fron ti'r iearers: Yet tihat tise dutynotia veryisardoie; vIsici tlhey would
publie, for whose advantage, ail tiis, anid vastly otserwkie have to performn themiiselves.
mure ias done; could be brouglit to exult in tie And Nh sat, pray. does ail this dear bought datv
susppressi p s s anan oprûssio f'Soeil ais ortier f ses; consist is! Vhsy, really in nothing more tia
and toapplaudI the very pluniderem of this, their wh'at, ifie can bit read and write, the maeanest
common prolierty; of whici tieir Catholic Clergy clown is capable of performinig. They have ti
were but the legal keepers; and t liail the intro- read their church service e'erv Sndiav; for jslv
duction in upos them of a greedy, craving, ail-con- iays, except tw%4 or three poitit"cal rneZ ire el-
suming, yet never satiated set oflocustl; whio f'ed tirely out oftie question. And ntay not every
and fattenvith their iopeful brood upon the hard- print-reading peasant dotire saisie: asnd, that per-
earned fruits ofthe labourer's industry; whici brood haps, ini a imre distinct and audible voice, than ma -
at tIse incumbent parent's death arc tirown, quiste y a clerical -and collegc-bred munbler is observedt
unprovided for, a preciouscharge, uipan tIshe com- to do! 3it tihey muîst aiso preaicih. O. that is
nunity: tiat public, the Enîglish, wiso hold them- deced w'ere saine test of their knowiedge, eal -nd
selves sowise, could be sa befooled and outwitted piety; if but trom the abundance ofthe head ani
b"y heir sefish and crafty rulers; as vith joyful ac- ieart the mouts vere truily speakiig. But if atit
clamation ta make over to thens, and tieir ieirs thseir preachings are but readings, thougis, for tie
for ever, the preciois mine, fris which they de- islook ofthe thing, they are made from manuscripts
rived such inesti-nable advantages; and tu accept, ofteiner bougiht than prepared; wlat man, wcamaut,
is return, from the hands of tieir titied swindlers, orchild, wio has been for a few montlhs with a
a cartal clergy ta be quartered on them; a num- ,competentiwriting master, but migiht preach as
berless pour to be provided for; and in order tu 'good a sermon as any of them? They have bc-
prop up, and perpetuate the new order of things, sides now and the to administrer their Lord's scp-
a nattoyial debt, that can ne er be extinguish- per: ta baptize and marry the living; and bury tise
cds dead. These are dotibtless weighty and important

In the r'iht oflay nomination, or presentation, duties, and ail as well paid for. Yet the mere me-
to the sftuatioins of this singular church, which. i cianical performance ofsuch is not abtove the capa-
lay founders very wiscly kept ta ticnselves; we city of any one. Their Lord's supper they say, is
seea bare-laced usurpation ofthie missive poircr, nothinwbut commonbread and wine, parted among
granted by Christ to his sole apostles, and their tise most church-going o'fheir hearers.--Their
lawful successors, the bishops, or rulers a his marriage is doe sacrament, but anly a civil contract
church, and, in the sale of these lucratire situa- Baptism, duly administered, is validis,.ithout them.
tions, daily advertized is our newspapers; tie Their coinfirmation too is o sacrament, but merç-
deadly sin o Simony recognized as a component ly a ceremony, retained for the sole purpose oi
part of this statutory religion. Ail the wvealthy -keeping up what they so much pride themselves
and important trusts in this national synagogue, in, prelalical distinction. Their funerai service, ins.
are in the gift ofthe kinsg, its iead, and ofhis mi- fine, is but a catch-pennyjob: like the Undertak-
isters: of the nobi .and chieflanded proprietors; er's ridiculous display ofstaves, bands and ostrich
who hold them as adisposeable boon to the sup. tais; invented only .to tythe the property of the
porters of their measures, right or.wrong; their murning survivors; but ofD't purpose, or pqpsi.
latterers and favries; or, as esure proviswn, foi. bleilise whatever to the sousof the deceased.

he younger, and least hopeful brances of their fa- Hcre is then the body oi a Cllurch, wiouts A
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